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A NOVEL EDUCATIONAL SCHEME,

Valuable lVorJe in Cleveland
—

Instruction
Combined With Entertainment.

Cleveland, April22.—An experimental
attempt to furnish the masses with valua-
ble information in an attractive form has
jast been concluded in Cleveland, and the
rewards from tho season's work are so en-
couraging that those who have had it in
charge have decided that the experimental
stage is past, and that the Educational
Bureau is a permanent institution in
Cleveland. Tho work here has been in
many respects so far different from any
like attempts elsewhere, and so far in ad-
vance of most of them, that tho experience
in this case is well worthy of relating to
the public generally.

In the winter of 1881-2 the Cleveland
Educational Bureau was formed iv order
that certain ideas evolved and enthusias-
tically dwell on by Mr.Charles E. Bolton,
a young newspaper writer and
business man, might be pat to the test of
practical experiment It was earnestly
and cordially backed by a number of tho
leading men of the city, who were inter-
ested in famishing practical instruction
and popular entertainment for their em-- ploye.-. Several weeks were spent in ex-
plaining the idea aud object through the
shops, iron mills aud business houses with
such success that the attendance when the
entertainments were under way averaged j
from 2,500 to i,OOO. The total receipts
for the first season wore $5,000, and after
all expanses were paid over §1,000 was in
hand for a commencement on the broader I
work of the season of 1882-3 that has just i

come toa close. Ia this latter season the j
total cceipts wera $8,137.75, and the ex-!
pe.\ •-.?: .las to leave a balance on hand
of -y:.,225.65. The average attendance has.. .. !009. Books and papers to the num-
ber of 1 200 have been given away; and
the entertainments famished have prob-
ably given as much practical information
ia an interesting form as has ever bean j
had ia any community for the I
"Bama amount of money. The
plan that has been pat inoperation can bo
here briefly outlined. Arrangements were
made on very advantageous terms for the
use of tha largo People's Tabernacle, right
in the heart of the business portion of tha
city. Coarse tickets for twenty entertain-
ments were furnished for $1.50 aud 15
cents charged for single admission. The
first ten. in-doors, have already b3en
given, and the ten following are to consist
of concerts during the summer months on
the public square.

Daring the winter season tli3 doors were
opened early, and as the visitors entered
each was presented witha pamphlet con-
taining a condensed outline of some sci-
ence, graphically told; the history of the
United States, brief sketches of celebrated
musical composers, and matters of a simi-
lar character. Musical preludes by a
trained and large orchestra followed until
8:10, when the audience was allowed to
change its position for five minutes by
standing. Then the principal concert or
lecture of the evening began. The music
was both instrumental and vooal and the
lectures on popular and scientific
topics by the bast talent that
could be proceed, among
those in the coarse bein ; Joseph Cook,
Joan B.Gough, Gov. Si. Jl>: of Kansas,
and others of like character. Gen. Eaton,
the commissioner of education, was pres-
ent at the final entertainment a few
evenings ago, where Gov. Foster presided,
and declared that there had been no such
work done anywhere in the United States,
and giving ithis most earnest commenda-
tion. The amount that has boon crowded,

skillfully and pleasantly, into some of
these performances is wonderful, and the
books that have been given away have
alone been of more value than has been
charged for the course ticket. Mr.Beltoa,
who has had the work in charge and has
inida it a labor of^love, says that so far is
is but a stepping stone to what can be
done in the hereafter. There will be no
lack of attendance, as the classes sought
to be benefited have taken hold with due
appreciations and shown an increasing
interest in the course as it has advanced.
The experience gained here i3open to the
world, and cities in which no such institu-
tions exist can learn much by a glance at
the record of the Cleveland Educational
Bureau.

JliuljiAlt ana Ills itaadits.
|Gteneva Lottsr to the London Times. |

"Hadji Ali,v runs a letter from Smyrna
under date of March 28, which has just ap-
peared in the Journal de Geneve, "is a re-
doubtable bandit, who, after having spread
terror in the neighborhood of Baindir and
Tigree, and greatly enriched himself by
the plunder of travelers, implored the
aman (pardon), which our authorities were
only too willingto grant him. Since that
time this in factor by profession has
lived at Baindir, and, surrounded by para-
site* and accomplice*, enjoyed to the full
the pleasures of ox>ulenoe and the sweets of
the Orientalfar niente. At the time of the
Russo-Turkish war. in response to an ap-
peal from the I:ulishah, ho recruited
at his own expense, soverol hun-
dreds of Zalbecs and scoundrels of
the worst class, whom Inla.l to Bulgaria,
where, with the help of the Circassians,
they committed the atrocities which made
his name infamous and horrified all tin-
rope. This you know, but you may not
hava heard that on his return to Syria this
brigand chief received from his sororaign
the decoration of lha Medjidie and th»
title of Pasha for eminent servicos ren-
dered to his country. Hadji Ali Pasha
made a triumphal entry into Baindir,
where he has since occupied himself with
agriculture, for he possesses in this dis-
trict several thousand donums of land,
besides vast herds of cattle and flocks of
sheep, the fruits of his forays. He exercises
in this region almost absolute power, and
during the last eight years the governors-
general of Smyrna hfiva had several
times to implore his aid in the
suppression of the brigandage which
desolates our provinces. The head quar- ;
ters of the robbers are in this very1
district of Baindir, and there they seam to
have established themselves enpermanence.
There never passes a weak without news
being received of some audacious robbery
or capture committed in this region; but
no harm ever befalls Hadji AliPasha; his
property and person are always treated
with the most religious respect, and ha
very often successfully meditates for a re-
duction of the ransom demanded by the
thieves for the release of some unfortunate
whom they have carried off to the mount-
ains. This fact, and several other circum-
stances which have come to his knowledge,
have at length convinced our Vali that
Hadji is the secret accom plica and most
powerful supporter of the brigandage
which has rendered the Province almost
uninhabitable, and Ihave it on
good authority that the Governor-
General has asked for instructions on the
subject from Constantinople. And there
is no time to lose, for. according to a let-
ter from Aidin,which Ihave seen, twenty
bandits, commanded by the ferocious Deli
Osman Djeritogie and armed withMartini
rifles, entered on Snud*.y, March 25, the
village of Hirdi>- Beyli^ an hour's railway
journey from Ait. .ud after demanding
breakfast, which w..- Reived to thorn, se-
lected and carried off to the mountains fiix
notables of the place. This done, he called
the chief man of the village, told him to
telegraph to Smyrna what had happened
and to say that, he was it the <ieid of
seventy men. The ransom demanded for
the «ix captives is 1,000 Ottoman pounds,
(£920)."

THIRTEKN TIMKS AT THE ALTAR.

The Kllssful Matriiuonial Remtnisences of

a Baltimorean.

[From the Baltimore News.]

"Yes,Ihave had a delightful experi-

ence," said an old gentleman yesterday.
isMy last birthday, which occurred on the ;
r>th of this month, found me seventy-five
years old,and in those nenrly four score

oi years Ihava proposed to thirteen young
ladies and was promptly and cordially ac-
septed each and every time. Was never
rejected, never, sir, inmy whole life. They
invariably blushed, smiled, fell into my
outstretched arms and murmured 'yea' as
?oon as 1 asked them. Ah,my dear sir,
;he young men of the present day are not
ike we old fellows were. My first wife,'
icharming brunette, died one year after
nurriage. Iremained single two years,
md then again sought the friendly aid of a
ninister of the gospel Avith another blush-
ng, beautiful young lady on my arm,hopo
ii my heart and a greenback in my hand
Death carried off this prize within three
jrief months of the day Ifondly pressed
apon her eager, willing lips the ecstatic
marriage kiss. She died from typhoid
fever. The third wife assumed the official
louiestic robe within seven months there-
after. It was rather quick that time,"
axclaimed tho old gentleman, whilea tear
shone in his worn, dimmed eyes, "bnt she
was a sweet, sweat girl. Iwas, however,"
more cheerfully, "an exception to my gon-
Bral rule. That is," explanatory, "Imean
by that my hasty marriage then, not that
particular vyif>i, for they were all s.veet and
good; every ouc, sir!' Seven years she
shared his joys and sorrows and then the !
toach of tho great destroyer rosted upon
her and she \ras ho more within the walls
of this world. A bad cold, or what some
people elegantly and concisely term "gal
loping consumption," killed her. "After
a brief interval of mourning Iattentively
regarded with interested heart still another
fascinating young lady. She could not
resist my honorable and energetic manly
blandishments, and at aa early period af-
ter our introduction at a Sabbath school
picnic, daring one balmy summer day, she
carefully packed her huge Saratoga trunk
for a bridal trip which duly cams olf at
the advertised time. Igoi money by her j
a3 Avell as a lovely young lady," !
proudly said the old gentloman. "She was
worth $25,000 in her own name. Bat I
lost it all within a year of our marriage
speculating in them develish stocks," lie
sadly and reflectively continued. This
wife lived nine years after tho marriage.
Than one day she suddedly and unexpect-
edly died at the dinner table. "Ibegan to
think my marrying days wore certainly
over," meditatively remarked the old gen-
tleman. "Iwas never so surprised, sir, in
my life, never, as when that dear wife of
mine bo saddanly died

—
that particular

one, sir," he carefully added. "My next
legal housekeeper and lawful social partner
in this especial life drama was a lady more
noted for the spirit of disposition than for
the baauty of her faca or the elegance of
her form. Iwillfrankly confess to you,
sir, that shs was as ugly as a Maryland
mule, and Iam sorry to say it.because it
once caused ma a heap of trouble, almost
as perverse," admitted the old gentleman.
"Wny, sir. would yo.i balieve it,shs got J
the war fever during the early days of the j
war? Sh«t came from Gaorgia to Balti-!
more, and Imet and married her here. Got
it so bad that against my commands, sir,
she left my hou*a and went and became a
spy for Gen. Lee. She Ava3 red-hot, sir;
born and raised far down south. Loved
her particular country to» well, sir. But
as yoa know, itis born and bred in all
southern women. Idid not get a divorce,
because Iknew ifIdid and she ever lived
to get back to Baltimore Iwould have to
move out Wast immediately upon her ar-
rival. She died, sir, from exposure during
tho Pennsylvania campaign of Gen. L3e.
There, sir, is an autograph letter from the
old general himself commending her de-
votion and bravey to the Southern cause,
lam proud of that wife even if she was
ugly and stubborn! Indeed Iam, sir."

The succeeding wives, like the acts in a
two and a half hour society play, accord-
ing to th« old gentleman, followed each
other and disappeared on the stage of j
domestic happiness in rapid succession. I
None of them lived long after they had j
uttered at the altar the mo3t important and
significant words of all thair life verbal j
remarks. "Ibegan," exclaimed the old
gentleman, "at this time of my life to con-
sider myself mighty unlucky. No sooner
would Ihave a wedding than itwouldkind
of creep into my heart much against my j
will, yes, indeed, sir, much against my
will, that Iwould have, to begin prepara-
tions for a funeral, liseemed awful hard.
Bride inmy house one month, corpse in
mv house tho next month."

Tuis sad state of affairs appears to hava
constantly and persistently continued until
tho thirteenth blushing bride of this moral !
hsro was transferred fro:n this vale of ac- !
tivityto the graat future. "When Im:ir- j
ried nuTiiber ti.irtean. or, rather, Ishould!
:va.y icy thirteenth wife," quietly and iirinly!
remarked the old gentleman. "Isaid to j
myself. 'John, this is the last time you j
willever stand in this kind of company at i

this kiudof an altar.' Imade upmy mind \
decidedly at that time, sir. You see, I
had lost so many wives inquick succession

that Ibegan to g«t afraid myself. And
then, to tell yon the truth, sir, Iam a great j
home body, as you may now imagine; ,
don't traval much, never did; and tha sin-
gle girls around my neighbordood began
to becoma afraid of me, too. Actually be-
fjan to shun mo, sir. Ihardly think I
could have got another wife ifIhad tried.
Rather nhard thing for me, a man who
had been so lucky this way, to say: bat I
promised you,if you would positively not
put my name in yoor Bewspaper, that I
would tell yon nothing bat the truth, and
Iaui*man of my word. sir. You know
honest confession is good for tho heart,"
and the old gentleman laughed the feeble,
cracked laughter of the asred. j

Base Ball.
__^_

'
At Baltimore —

Metropolitans 2; Balti ;
mores 1.

AtCleveland— Buffalos 3; Clevclands 0.
At Cincinnati- Cincinnatis 12; St.

Louis 1.
At Columbus

—
Eclipse 13; Columbus 6.

At Philadelphia -Providence 4; Phila- \u25a0

delphians 1. -.^^J^
AtNew —

New Yorks 5; Bostons 2.
AtDetroit—Chica?O3 5;Ddiroits 3. ~~\
At Pittsbnrg— Athletic? 8; Allegheny s 1.

..!..:>>•. t <\u25a0 ,t 10U in the :
\u25a0\u25a0

~
-i
' .- •*> .-...ilO i.v « [\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 :i-v one ]

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'' ;>•"\u25a0!\u25a0 vYvn;.-.:.;,- inPhild-
• ••: '-

; ';: - • -hi:ul of theI. :. .• :.-. (•\u25a0..,.\u25a0„ its,! 'm-ipiiiicent:
it p. . :> •

iK.- •\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0 JitCuilVCtUre."

..r - - ;*ii'i.':<•« ;'f victuals analyzed \' \u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 •' UiLonrivs, forty-four
t •:;•<•'!. Green tea v.

-
as

• . • :\u25a0 . ,-. . Ji flt.'vers of hay,
.;1.....;..!ii «: corn ll.mr. There

v.. :'•.- i.'-;-.iMUrt penalties.'

• :.;..;vi\u25a0:•\u25a0:• e:s in the United. '
),;::uu |:iiv about \2,bOQ every

-be. «.u.-5i df of them
1 ni i.v:.o and the other half are

;• '! hrr-iid, mostly to Panama and

. . ,(.- ;:•;.-> land now wanted for
, ;..,.!•. in soM for . -.v an acre.

I ..- ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 <".;t.iv''l'ut ', 1,500 per a re.

HATNE AND WEBSTER.
A Virginian's Picture of the Famous Con-

flict.
In the great South Carolina debate, !

whichtook place hithe Senate Chambej- j
upon the tariff question of 1828, Iwas \u25a0

inthe gallery. The nullification fever \had risen almost frenzy high. Members j
of all parties had deserted the lower j

house to witness the splintering of \u25a0

lances between Robert Y. Hayne, of j
South Carolina, and Daniel Webster, j
WhenIentered the hallGeneral Hayne ,
was speaking ;he was a man of general !
youthful appearance, with his shirt-col-

'

l.ir turned over his cravat, and his hair
smoothly brushed across his forehead, i
lie was of the middle stature and well \
made. He was speaking energetically ;{
his eyes were peculiarly brilliant,and;
his .'ice extremely pale; he moved up }
and down the aisle formed between the
desks witharapid and energetic step;
hi tares were vehement, and he ap-

-1 to be under a high state of ex-
citement. Iwas peculiarly struck with !
his whole appearance, and tlie tone of

'

fooling evident in the chamber. Mr. j
Calhoun (then vice-President) was in j
the chair, with his large, steady, and j
vigilant eyes witnessing the first great
battle of his doctrine; he seemed the \u25a0

very spirit cf embodied interest; not a j
word,not a gesture of General Hayne ;

escaped his lionlook. The Senate was [
deeply interested, as a matter of course. |
The language of General Hayne Avas |
rich and vigorous, and his powerful ef- [
feet of the import-law on the South, the

'
description he gave of her people, his i
own hold and hazardous elocution and i
impetuous bearing, were evidently mak-

'
inga strong impression on the body. ]
From time to time attention would he •

directed from him to the gentleman who !
Avas expected to answer him, and ayhorn j
the General attacked, under cover of a
terrible and galling fire.

Cold, serene, dark, and melancholy, !
that man, thus assailed, sat apart, black i
and frowning as a mountain rock. He
evidently felt the gigantic influences

'
that were at work around him;but his ,
profound mind was strengthening itself i
for the contest. And how deeply solemn !
Avas that hour, that moment ;how grand .
that scene; and Avhat Avere the medita-
tions and spirit-rallying of that great, Jdark man '? His countenance Avas the ,
samedtiring the whole of that tremen-
dous speech. Assault after assault Avas \u25a0

made upon him ;but yet he neither
turned to the right nor left,but calmly
and gallantly, like the soldier aAvaiting
the signal, he bided his hour. That
time of retaliation came SAvift as the
thoughts of vengeance toDaniel Web-
ster. Who willforget the exordium of
that remarkable effort, the lashing sar-
casm, the withering tones of that voice,
and the temper of his language ? Gen-
eral Hayne changed color and appeared
much disconcerted. But who that heard
him Avillpermit the peroration to be

'
forgotten —

those closing passages of j
grandeur, that majestic allusion to the
llag of freedom and his country ? Look- j

| ing Avith his dark and lustrous eye,
'

j through the glass dome of the Senate
Chamber, over which he could see that
banner floating, he delivered an apos-
trophe which has neA-er been surpassed,
and seldom equaled. It composed a
iigure of the most thrilling interest

—
a

burst of solemn and pathetic feeling—
and, coming from such a source, (a man
generally estimated phlegmatic), itAvas
electric. It Avas like the beam of sun-
set, or the gleam of summer lightning,
radiating the broAV of cliff and moun-
tain.

A Pretty Home.
—

Now that so many
pretty things may be bought at moder-
ate cost, the poorest woman may save a
room froui being meagre in its appoint-
ments. She can aA*oid horse-hair sofas
and violent carpets, and vulgar prints

jon the walls. Good engraA'ings, a little
!cretonne, some knicknacks made by
Iherself, a few grasses, a growing plant

and an open fire, are all that are needed
Ito make a room look pleasant and re-

fined. What a pityit is that in a coun-
try covered with wood a wood-fire
should be an expensive luxury, for
there isnothing like it to make home

j iiitraetive ! Itburns up many p. quarrel
and morbid speculation, rights many a
wrong, and promotes peace. Xo pic-
ture is so utterly cheerful as that of the
familygathering around it as the even-
ing falls. No conversations arc so fresh
.- those which go up with the sparks,

iNo companion is so liA*elyand invigora-
j ting to the invalid, the recluse, tho
;mourner, or the aged, as a wood-fire. It
Iis the most healthful of all ventilators,
i the most picturesque picture, tho most
;< nlivening suggestion of energy and
j thrift. And yet comparatively feAv
ihomes possess this rare attraction. In
\ the cities, however, we can make cannel

coal take the place of woodina measure,
and stillrejoice in our open fire.

An Ingenious Swindle.
v pair of swindlers played off inParia

\u2666 following ingenious trick: A well-
ir ft-sed man entered a, tobaccoist's shop

•-ho Boulevard Bonno Nouvelle, and
-: tHirchasbig three cigars gave a five-- •• ;iIJ piece inpayment ;but after• .:«-,' Ida change he declared that it
t-

•
\u25a0 nty-franc piece -which ho had

<V, v..d on the woman who had
\u25a0"\u25a0'l him asserting the contrary, he
! Lhat it was a piece of

r~!;;n of Louis Phillippe,. .; :.! date of 1846; the. . \u25a0 <•:• then looked among the gold-
:!:/>iud finding a gold coin such

\u25a0 ..mi mpposed she $*&d been.•-.>, ;oid once gave him the dif-
--•••. A police agent inplainclothes•;• • •1 however to be standing by,

\u25a0i .virg Jus suspicious excited, d©-
...-'. U) follow the stranger. Ho

-•.ti' kuv the individualjoinanother
.. iitiic street, and the two went to-* t.> the Place de laBourse, where

pparuted, and the second entered
ttuuist's, and after making a small. • •iiw*e gave inpayment the identical

.\u25a0 ;ity-franc piece received at the other
..'>;». The confederate shortly after
-« t in, and was repeating the same
rii«£em as before, when the police of-

:• >>r stepped forward and arrested him,

i.Uiiu and Jewelry in the Mails.
•Hi ;m average 5200,000 in gold coin,

• :iiou or jewelry is sent every day as
dcivs mailmatter through the San

\u25a0•-_' it-co postoffice. Half of this is
\u25a0 -,»>\u25a0•< '<\u25a0 by the Government; the rest is
f le remittances. There is no armed

ior her precaution against rob-
;.i\u25a0 »1 private shipments are simply
.1 uj ordinary wooden boxes. Be-
rivlsiry Sherman originated the-

-fi.u of exchanges through
•;•\u25a0.-. gold sis charged letter

I -•.'.•.)«» per 5 I,'.""*,and its trans-

fc••VJ^s
profitable ;but now the

..•> !<• i:isTratio!i amount to only
.i m! i;u>ti t*hii>m»iut3 are a loss

.^1m :i rtuieiit, b;-bidt> offering
\u25a0 :•• \u25a0•• iniinnl enterprises,-—. a if.co Chronicle.

UilS Of iM'Oit.ttATlO;*.

r\u25a0*-tv« r>u .< [max introduced ia!o
;'»•*•.!,>j the :^i ii \u»ria from ChiUA.

";ij=!(txcavntioii of the ancient city <\u25a0•

rVi-niiilaiieiiia were Ix-gnn i:i1711.
! "\u25a0 ••MiJjesr. c >v.ut of a <iiv:ifr Iwj

•\u25a0• F, .r-[Kfijat !•..::• mbnrg, iv irIGJ.
,<)•: a 1.:,,--, been 'brought into {hi,

'\u25a0'.......•iu r^jket for nure that 2,CUi.;

-:iiLi-s wera invent byilie ';,:;]..... v wont ii.'1- : lpaij iv Eugiuu'd by
" ''- I.,-iiu» in

• '.':l-.:o::*j f-.: defense but lioi <..•.\u25a0
•\u25a0':»; rvibiiioV' .-\u25a0.••.\u25a0\u25a0- us.tl :.\u25a0.

..,:>- I'iiil-lv.iQyviivJi Ai:il-:-.:;.-.': -.v {'\u0084

.! -..''\u25a0 •• nr.il 1r..;:il !) mile-: iailtsl;t*>{
*

i.fi.l«l !'»•:, lv i.
.' ::"-; .'•. :.•I,ll7>2JJ'Vwj- tli-V;;Oijri:Vilid

\u25a0 \i:'.\. \u25a0\u25a0:: 'Vh'ni" |.Vui,|iuU X- i-<-.\u25a0.'.••..-:-
--•-.» .' . \u25a0-~

• •
\u25a0-;•• ':: \u2666\u0084».,

''
'

. ..;. ['.rop-i I/ <:i t-JM' Ui\h \u25a0: !;.. £fe.«
'
i;i!" \u25a0••' v- •' tlv-.-V'/, (>:\u25a0 ;<,- :!..

•! :.:''.CrJ ... cvciy man, v.--..jafih

-.
;
.i il^Tiringshows the greiit citiesij'

'\u25a0• Uaitud Stutet:, and tlicirpoi-ninii;i1;
i»jivcnie»it form :

• io.k i, (.\u25a0"..\u25a0 1 1 v. ;:•':\u25a0: ;i. i\u25a0:•;.:,
•...'•\u25a0};\u25a0::' B:w.?fJiNc.iad: v rS«'J!'-

s
-
,. ;Y"*fj•'•','MjOM BVXuG... "

l:.">"

.-.\u25a0>:\u25a0. .' .:*.. s«.'*ju|irrwy,Ci-y ...
\u0084

: \u25a0 :-,: a'.6,lsr>,O llVil....... !••.:.'•
•; ;,.j ,ii *iliv.MikiV J'.,',. . ..:\u25a0.>• '\u25a0'•'•"\u25a0\u25a0 :;:••.*, \'''J:..."; •\u25a0' i»t:.,,.

•
\u0084-, .... ..... . ;..- . r

\u25a0 ,• \u25a0 .1 ..-... \u25a0.
- - ....

\u25a0 r V ...
'•> :;after the admission of 3li-'si»iir

in.. •; .: •__... .;
- e&ndid&to for t>.u^Tv«.... tlefcatel by an 0r .;.• .,!:.;.—*

"\u25a0 Li ihat Sut'—eo I:.:;; : v.i>i

..\u25a0' itu'ucUiialined to leave f'-.c c!i&tr;<
\u25a0

1 .-.•!:ic!". he zcz.lH fjril.T.-ith, vr\\.>..\u25a0;.:.or \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;[\u25a0-,\u25a0;\u25a0, l.isnci^ibow. llfjw.at ii
ill" >.t:i^,'..'.):.rhoou of T. r:-'>, Mo.
. -...•• ..I'tor, or. being inquired for bi
fri.r,-'is, they were inform ;d that lie tail"rT<-»ve t:p Saitrivr." Bait river, Mo..
'.-. ii.i.;:.1 by thre< branches v»i.i-.liuiiila
• • \u25a0/. \-. ItSows thence en .t, nnC

•> :.-.'.; tlij 311sfiissippi in Pike cv.;.;.

i'\u25a0'• i, fciif>::pocd to be the origin cf lu-.i
i-.';::o "Glir."-do S.Jt river".'.' A sir.il-

'\u25a0-\u25a0y^-lo! Davy Cro.tett asC
.3.i!t r.vr "a Ki-ntaji:y." "::.>; A^rr.ir:.:iAw.13 tie Jau^Lior <.!

I.:-":! :.,'.. a_»d BUjjetKvSei.l hi liii>bari!
.LU ti:igilom <•* Hiiliaa.'na^uf!, a do

[jpyi'l L-y o! the Persian crr;p;ro. She
•.»•>•< t'ast - person is the expedition a*
„. .... jjgaiyst the Greclis, Riul ntt<Hi
•"''.!•\u25a0'(• ;]'i;>:-. v.-it'i v."li:( !i s!i.- ilis'ia
ia :\u25a0'.,\u25a0 d hersßli m the em a iii'i^t n> ;«r:?u-

•.ii:i-, before Christ -180. X_r::cii y,;'.cf.o
wV ipleased with the valor and hkill,1^
•nsi'utyei that ho made tho well-Jdo«i*
r- uuak thiit t:;c men _avl all acted like
"\u25a0 . an. in tho fight, and the women like

.-.a. 'i'iio Athenians wore indigutuit
"•*

r. Toman should appear in arms
•.^...u.-it them, ana offored a large reward
to v.-.r oac who : ,ul.l t:iheher prisoner.
.."hen c'o"ely pnrsned by the Greeks she
i.s'.i«.[). dby tho stratagem of attacking
•\u25a0•i. V.i the Persia u vessels, whereupon
..!.• Athenians concluJwd she was an :il;y
:i.a \u25a0.w up the chase. A story, wiiieii
t'.i'.; >

uo^t authorities huld to be without
ii•'<:;;:i;tioa, i.i that slio ioved a youtiiof
.it'ydos. iiunied Darddnosi but, enraged

iut hisueglect of her, had his eyes put
;Lilt v Idleho was asleep. As a pum«>h-
m nt for this the gods ordered her by
;.... oracle to take the famous, but rather

ihicol,lovers'leap from the Lvuf-adian
promontory. This Artemisia is
k different person from that tiler of the

I.-••:.*' uaaxe who was the sister and wife
jit .' :.:uoi.ius, King of Cari.v, to whose
memory she raised the Eamona tnausole*
t.tu, reckoned among the seven wonders
joiihe world.

SrvnoEON says that when you meet a
mad dog you should never argue with
him, unless you are sure of your logic.
Itis better to get out of his way; and if

body calls you a coward yon need
not call him a everybody knows
that

The Reindeer.
The reindeer, which in one way or

(.t.other rmuiiigi'S to be ;ilmost the entire
iij'pcrt of the Lapps who have herds,

•
\u25a0 iilarge, heavy auimul, v.ith remarka-

ile independence cf character. He will
not accept shelter under cover, no mat-
; how inclement the weather may be.

Neither will he eat any food that is of-
tt-redhim; ho prefers to seek his own
Mis'enance, which consists principally
i«f a peculiar moss, aud as thi3 grows
i•;.- slowly, requiring about seven years

ii which to reach maturity, the Lapp
umst shiit hia home from time to time
I• meet the necessities of his herd. Iv
midwinter the moss may be covered by

veral feet <>i Bnow, bnt the deer digs a
hole withhis feet, and disappears from
'!•<• surface, burrowing hia way through
rhe snow as he followshis nose from one
tuftof moss to another. The flesh of
the reindeer i.< quite palatable and nu-
"utious, his skin makes very warm gar-

ts as well as durable harness, and
>0 made of reindeer milk is very

rich, although the quantity of milk• telded per day seems scarcely worth
ile taking, as it amounts to a mere tea-
mpfal.

"
Pray excuse me," said a well-

<\ BFsed young man to a young lady in
the second tier of boxes at the theater;•

\u25a0Iwish to go out and get some refresh-
tiieuts

—
don't leave your seat." A sailor

«w sited iutheboxnearwith hissweetheart,
and disposed to do the same tiling,arose
and said:

"Harkes, Poll, I'm goiug• !iore to wet my whistle—-don't fall
overboard whileI'm gone."

A Gtr.DED youth, who had met with
Dirfortunos, entered s fourth-class res-
tunrant. He there encountered a waiter
v. iji'Liihe had formerly seen m the luxu-

establishments which he himself
i^i frequented. "What! 1

'
said the

v. liftr, "do you dine hero, sir?"" '• \u25a0\u25a0!!," returned the other, gloomily,
"to.ii wait here, don't you?" 'vlt is
:•:. replied the waiter, with con-

t*.iuwb ilignity;"butIdo not eat here."
Tin 81are 4,464,000 head of cattle in

?\u25a0 mi , and their value is estimated atW\\610,320.

J i!'.;;TY-rorß men in Uv.tlde county,
T< ... , own and graze over 2,000,000

AT fashionable wedding in j:'.>ii:Ut.i* .'/oinhful relative of the bride Uraj
ir.-r train. He is fancifully dres.sod ,i;

the style of the old Venetian or Charles
1. period.

A Pennsylvania man who was clawed
hy a wildcatsays that ihti feeling was
something like having a dozen buzz-
saws turned loose on him for a high old
time.

A Cincinnati paper intimates that it
fa a bigger thing in that city to have a
hotel named after you than itis to be
written about ina book.

THE FAMILY DOCTOR.
Fon toothache, where a cavity exists,

there are many remedies incommon u?e,
but, says an exchange, nono seem to re-
lieve as equal parts ofhydrate of chloral
and gum camphor rubbed together.
Saturate a piece of cotton with ths mist
ure and put it into the cavity of the
tooth covering itwith dry cotton. C..re
canst be taken not to allow the ; i... \y
to •;,:o in contact with the inside of -V
d' uth, as itmay produce severe burn-
—©•. -

\u0084-r .Ax cxo.n ingo> says :•'Let any on.-; who
lies an attack of lockjaw take a siiaJi
quantity oi turpentine, warm itand pour
it on tho wound, no matter where iTk-
wound is, and relief willfollow jji !\u25a0\u25a0:•\u25a0•
limn a minute. Nothingbettor ran 1.-
--applied to a seyere en! or bruise »i.u.i
cold turpentine ;itwillgive •\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0'• j

-
:-

licf almost instantly. T.'iri ..•.\u25a0• \u25a0• .- .\u25a0\u25a0 c
a sovereign remedy for croj'jC 'i.'aV.i ;.
n piece of flannel witiiit i.nili-i.L.":c- \u25a0\u25a0.-..

flannel 0:1 the threat :•.. \u25a0\u25a0:.,: a-
every case three or ftiucui- }:.- on v ii..-.
of sugar may be taken iawaaily."

Du. Ebrlvud, of Nimes, ... tea tlsul Uv
Las for many years treated all Jiis •_•,;;-• >
of sciatic auil neuralgic pains .with >:\u25a0\u25a0
impw>yise«l apparatus, sis ting intsrt.3 \
of a ilat-iron and vinegar, two thin.'/.-
that willbe found inevery house. Tht
iron is healed until &tkmciently hoi u-
vaporize the vinegar, and is then cov-
ered with pome woolen fabric, which i-
moistened withvinegar, end the appiir-
iitus is tippHed at ouce to th* paxfiii
m>:jL The application may be rcpea!eV
t-v<>or threo times a day. Dr. Ebi; #:
stiiios that, a3 &rule, th" -.;!.• tlisnp]fcenv=
iiitwenty -four Lours, .iiiU r .i*every *_u-

,.T.CS at onco.
Salt i:; Dn'HTRF.eiA. —In a pa]

road at the Medical Sociei of Victo iv,
Auotralia, Dr. Day stated that, bavia^
fur many years regarded diphtheria, ii
its curly stage, as a purely local ali'.i
lion,characterized by p. marked tendon
cr to take on utrefactiYO o.QQpnJif.si-
r:on, he has trusted most to tlio free" r.:

"
constant application of antiseptics, anA
w'lf-ntilthemployment Sips been ad-»;M-
--ed from the lirst, and been coniV.iiiet]
with judicious alimentation, ha ims fecl-
lu<a. se<-n blood-poisoning ensue. 1:
-•\u25a0.. .!

\u25a0 cquonce of the great power which'
:ulipotasses in preventing the pi-t t"
luctive decomposition oimeat and ottici
organic matter, Dr.Day ha? o'tcn pr
scribed for diphtheritic patients li\hi"
far away frommedical aid tha fr \u25a0;\u25a0 :-n
n*nof a gargle composed of a ti-:^,.. \u25a0••:,

fal or more ofsalt dissolved i:;atnaiCior
v.f water, giving children who cflii:i.>r

<.v^le a tei«>po«'!.rtil or two to di'iuU
ocoat-ionally. Adults to use iho guy'-
-s.f. prophylactic or preventive, three
.;\u25a0 :.ur ti^cs a d;iy.

IICV Voi-rAIRE Ct'llED THE DjEOAT OP
Hi.--. Stomach. ln the "Memoirs of
Count Segnr" there is the following
anecdote :"My mother, the Countess
de Srtgur, being asked by Voltaire re-

her health, told Lira that thu
oi« ht painful fooling she had arose from
rim «fßCay in her stomach and the diill-
v-u »y ul li.uling any kind of alhneilt'tiiat
it could hear. Vo:t»are, by way ci con-
i>>liit;ou, assured h«r tliat he w;:s cuce
fur iifarjy a year in the same state, ami
jtiiuTcoi to be incuiiible, '-'.if i..;:..

r]«yerMi6U-s's, a very simple renitdv liuu
iu.->io*cit l;iii*. It coii.-iisic;! hi taking uo
.t!icr nounshment than yelks of tg^a

:»i*aten up «i:!>. the ilourof potatoes and
v.iitrr.V 'iLough this ciruumstauce

••"'•\u25a0. rued ko oxtriiortlinary a person as
>'..!.i >;\u25a0;\u25a0. it ia astonishing how littleitis
'•.k-;u.'i uii-.i how rarely the remedy has
ooi-n pruciic <i Its efficacy, however,
;. cj'-ses of debility, cannot be qnee-

-1 oti'M,aid the followingis the mode of
i<n-;>.uu)g t:d:> valuable article of food
..-. lvun111^1uiided by Sir John Sinclair :
.' :'.c :i,> an egg in a bowl, and then add

.-ax Libio-spooniula of co!dr,-atcr, mixing
tliiiwht>!< wellflight.hi;r; then add two
r.:uii(^ppoonfuls of farina ot potatoes;
.< i it v.1 iu:xcd thoroughly with the
. »;.:!.! i:i the bowl; then pour in a3
ii'..i.vh boilingwater us will convert the
kViiule thing into » jelly, mix itwell.
Itmay be lukei: uloue or with r.he acldl-
tiMJi of a littl«nuiK. iii0. •\u25a0><• of F;tomaehic
icU'liyor cynsjiuiytive uisoiclers.— 6'ct-
fntilie Ani<fi<-(t.i'.

A Wonderful State.
Texas is a prodigy, not only as to the

extent of her territory, but in the vari-
ety of her climate, her soils and her pro-
uv.ftions. A portion of the State, double
tie size of New York State, is well
adapted to wheat raising, producing
eighteen to fortybushels to the aor;%
weighing sixty-two tosixty-eight pounds
per bushel, and makes fine flour. Oatfi
of iino quality, growing forty tj 300
bushels to the acre; also good ciop.s <>l
barley are grown. All kinds of huts
iukl fruit can easily be grown. Wild
grapes grow in the greatest profusion
all over tho State. Without a doubt,
Ti :;.-i>is the natural home ci the grape.
Shrub's and flowers of allkinds do won-
diously well; roses bloom ten months
ofthe year. Vegetables of allkinds do
extremely well;300 to 500 bushels of
the finest Irish potatoes: large crops of
the best sweet potatoes ;beans, peas,
l.eets, turnips, onions, cabbages, let-
tuce, celery, etc., etc., all do well.
Large crops of finely-flavored to-
bacco can readily bo grown. A
portion of her territory, 150 to
600 miles wide and 400 miles
long, is especially adapted to stock rais-
ing, where a beef can be grown at a co.st
not exceeding $8. The average profit of
sheep raising is fully33J- per cent., an<i
inmany cases yields 50 per cent. A
horse can be grown for 310. Tiiere are
lnrge profits inthe goat', especially the
Angora, Hogs produce enormously, and
cost almost nothing to rai->e, as the mast
is virtually inexhaustible. It must be
remembered that stock arc not housed,
or fed at all,merely herded, and allowed
t> graze, winter and summer. Texas
has a belt of territory, 300 miles square,
that is as good a cotton country cs there
i.. on the globe, and cou'd, iftilled, sup-
ply tin* entire world with her necessary
cotti n. She has a large sugar belt that

ounces cane, ten to twelve feet iv.
height^ full of saccharine matter, and
yields large returns of sugar. The rail
way system of the State is extended, and
is being made most complete, and
each day is adding largely to the mile-
sice. Connection is now made at Lare
do with the system of roads into Mexi-
co, and at El Paso with the Southern
Pacific to San Francisco, thus making
Texas the great highway for the im-
mense trafficof the Pacific coast, Arizo
pa, New Mexico and all of old Mexico
Her southern border being washed by
the Gnlf ofMexico insures cheap trans-
portation for all tune to allparts of the
world.

'
Her school system is liberal!

endowed, and churches prosper in a'l
parts of the State. Her climate, being
tempered by the sea breeze, is equal .
pleasant and healthful, and one can
work out of doors twelve months of the
year without harm. Land is cheap ami
taxes low. All kinds of labor are in
demand. Emigration is pouring into
the State, and hsr citizens feel that few,
ifany, have a brighter future than has
the Lone Star State.

L>i.tLL ii:\Y>«

Never lean tlio back upon anything
that is cold.

Nzvbb begin a journey until breaklasl
has been eaten.

Spirits of ammonia diluted vfil
water, if applied witha sponge or flannoi
to discolored spots on the carpet or :: •

ments, willoften restore tho color.
SKin-MTiiKand water, witha little

"

of glue in it, made scalding hot, m ,
restore oldrusty black crape. Ifbin; ;• <

and pressed dry, likemuslin, it will.
as good a3 new.

A paste made of whitingand boi;z..i:
will clean marble, and one maJo <\u25a0:

whiting and chloride of soda, sproaJ -.a.,
left to dry (in the sun ifpossible) on tlii
marble willremove spots.

Celery boiled in milk and eaten wtli
the milk served as a beverage is Miit3 to
be a cure for rheumatism, gout and >-.
specilie iveases of small Nervo;iH
people findcomfort incelery.

?,.'-.,: stand still in cold we&tii>vr,
especially after having taken a sh^iit
degree of exercise ;and always awiu
standing upon the ice or snow, or wh« ro
the person is exposed to a cold wind.

A FLASXHIi cloth nipped into warm
sou** suds and then into whiting antjl
applied to paint will instantly reniovi"
all grease and dirt. Wash with clean
water and dry. The most delicate tiat
willnot be injured, and "will look like
new.

To remove grease from white goods,
\u25a0wash with soap or alkaline lyes. Col-
ored cottons, wash with lukewarm soap
yes. Colored woolens, the same, or
ammonia. Silks, absorb witliFrench
chalk or fuller'searth, and dissolve awcy
withbenzine or ether.

For. salt-rising bread, stir up quite
thick inthe usual way, using cold water.
and place upon the sitting-room coal
stove over night; it willbe lightenough
to sponge the bread by morning, and w
quite a help when the days are .so short
for raising the emptyings ;my fa*nilv
prefer thi 3 rising. When one h.us iT6i v.
warm-enough place to set their milkpn!

hot"water in to
'
raiso the temperatn: .

To make a light wheat losf, tab tic
butt rmilk from th

-
h. tt> :..cf r< :::

buttermilk dish ;stir just as yoii can,
Mitowing ovv.heapiti.a; tOHspoor.ful of so-
d;-. to a pint basin ct butt«rruilk. I*«!
pie is c mail iv the same way, <»ulv
put ;i!..'->u on< thirdsour creain. A j>uVj-
di.na' mauß ia the t-cmo '.vay with (lii \u25a0'

clv riii \u25a0 ivistctimevl in tho i;.!.\u25a0• iliI,
wit1) .1 hole in tlui center i-s uiee. TLe
advantage of tlie hole in tin center 13
t!>iit:u>> steam jths^esthVungls the ceriti-r
\u25a0•i-tin- pu Ulhig j. to v.' su,am v, Kat
thiH ) r I [ing v,iLiv sng:ir a;;d cream :

..!\u25a0\u25a0• ;i;-».»!(jm will --v.-'r very woll
for tnrit.

<\u25a0- .::::-. .i..v L'ilv.a uiv U(>t well Ial-
\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'''''• A '-'•: \u25a0\u25a0'.! lia good cause of(en
mako littleor no effect.

BASH. BLINDS, &c.

I I Jb i-- 2 s^ c

Manufacturers of

SASH, DfIOBS & FBAMES,
Blinds, Moulding?, etc.

Contracts with builders 1olicited. Saleroom
Jackson and Eiehth etrpets.

'
""COSTUMES'

THEATRICAL
AND

HISPRIDE ilPORIIl!
No 10 West TOM Street. St. Paul.

1respectfully invite the attention of ladiet
and gentlemen to my large, most complete and
elegant stock of new Masquerade Costumes, foi
balls, parties, theatrical performances, old folks
concerts, tableau, &c.

Masks at wholesale.
Country parties, send for list and price*.

P. J. GKTESEN

IKI'DN.,EY.v//QRTgji
f TH£ GREAT CURE «
© I FOB 1
I—RHEUMATISM—I„As itis for all the painful diseases of th.c zsI £ K!DNEYS,LIVER ANDBOWELS. 5
5 C Iteler.nsee the syncem of ths euwid poison
\u25a095 that causes tto d-e.-vdful KxOfcrty? which 1
ic o=iy the victims of lt>eu— ati~m. can. realize, :• '

l£ , YKOUSA?IDS OF <.V*SCS 31
£ of the -worst firms of this torritla disease -I
a have been quicklyrelieved, andinshort tine £.!
« *

PERFECTLY CURED. «'
c micE, $i.uqrrooß dky, sold byDsrccisTs. xs< **• Drycan be sent bymail. S]

w j-iiiTfl, &Co.,Burlington.Vt.
"*

IKIDNEY-WORTI,

cm mice.
Office of the CityTbxasxjbzb, )

St. Paul, Minn., May 8, lfcSo. )

All persona intoMstid in the asseennsr.t for

\u25a0::•.]'•.\u25a0\u25a0. V>r(vtiniaster ttreet, from Lafayette r.vc-
ia.e >.•' \. i:.;.i;: tir^et;

Also,
<r,i. :'.:•;; v.'.i'r^iL-j;and extending Bedford street,

Jsuoi ilj;.u -:i.ii.street to Deiatur strett;

Also,
Opening, \u25a0widening and extending Victoria

street, from University avenue north to right-
of-way of St. Paul, Minneapolis &Slacitobo
Railroad company;

Also,
Opening, widening and extending Mimiehaha

street, from Dale street to West City Liir:its;
Aleo,

Opening, widening and extending Forest street,
from Seventh street to the North line of S\V\±
of section 28, town '29, range 23;

WILLTAKENOTICE,

that on the 24th day of April,1883, 1did re-
ceive different warrants from the City Comp-
troller of the City of St. Paul, for tie collec-
tion of the above named aseesbments.

The nature of these warrants is, that if y-iu
Lfail topay the assessment within

THIRTJI DATS•
after the first publication of this notice, Ishall
report you and your real estate so assessed gk

delinquent, and apply to the District Court of
the county of Ramtey, Minnesota, for jmicmert
against your lands, lots, blocks, or parcels 'here-
of bo a6Bef-aed, including int«reet, costs ar:d ex-
penses, and for an order of the Couit tv6ell tbe
same for the payment thereof.
123-133 GEORGE KEIB.CityTres^ier.

CITY NOTICE.
Office of the CityTheasukeh, )

St. Paul, Minn.,Nay 3,1583. 5
All persons interested in the as93twii:9Dt for

Sprinkling venth street, from St. Peter ptrret

to inters action with Third and Fort streets, at
the so-called SJcven Corners;

Also,
Sprinkling Summit avenue, from Dayton venue

to Ramsey street, under contract of Warron
Carpenter;

Also,
,Gradii g Clr.ghorn street, from Thomas street to

Miniithaha street;

Also,
•

Constructing a sewer on Seventh street, from
Minnesota street to jbert street;

Also,
Grading Ellen street, "from Rice street to Dale

street;
Also,

Constructing ditches and drains, so ;is to abate
nuisance of stagnant and impure waterupon
blocks 9, I'1,15 and 16, Smith's subdivision of
Stinson's division;

WILLTAKE NOTICE,

thut on the 13th day of April,1888, Idid ro-
ceive different warrants from the Citj Comp-
troller of the City of St. Paul, for thecoikt ...-.
of the above named assessments.

The riKfnre of these \r«rrams is,mat ifyoa fail
to pay the assessment within

THIRTiBAYS
after the first publication of this notice, Ishall
report you and your real estate so assessed aa de-
linquent, and apply to the District Court of tha
county of Ramsey, Minnesota, for judgment
BS?aiiuit your lands, lota, blocks, or parcels there-
of bo assessed, including interest, cost and ez-
oeiibeb, coiu ua un urder of the Court to ceil thfl
Shrae for the payment thereof.
123-IS3 OEOBGE REIS. City Treasurer.

Sewer en St. Clair Street.
Office of the Boaed of Public Wobxs, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., April30, l;B£. \

BK \u25a0.
Healtd bids -willbe received by the Board of

Public Works in and for the>oor]x>ration of the
cityof St. Paul, Minnesota/at their officeinsaid
city, until 12 m. on the 11th day »f May, A.
D. '888, for the .construction of a Bewer on St.
Clair street, from Fort street to Toronto ave-
nue, in Slid city, together with the necessary
catch basins and manholes, according to plans
and specifications on tile in the office of said
B..a:d.

A bond, with at least iwi(2) sureties, in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of tho
gross araount Dirt, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids

JOHN FABRINGTON, President.
Official: R.L.Gobman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 121-13

,_ DISSOLUTION

DISSOLVED!
The firm ofDreis &Mitachhaving been dissolved

P. J. DREIS
Has established himself in br.sin^»-

Cf-niEB NINTH & ST. PF.TEB SWEETS
\Yiinrt; will bo found the finest autl ri«>f of

Drrtgß^ Perfumery, Toilet Articles. Pttteut Jledi-
i<"«f, etc. Aleo »i' kind* of Garden &rd
1. >vf>» sends.

PBESCBIPTIONS iSPEOIf-MY

WAOONS, I£TO.It
'

NO- 12 CLIMAX.
Open Buggies,

Top Buggies,
Side-Bar Buggi<

Side-Spring Buggies,
End-Spring Buggies,

Platform Spring Wagons,
Three- Spring Wagons,

Delivery Wagons.
Buggies at Wholesale, Buggies at Retail,

Buggies for Cash, Buggies on Time,
Buggies on Monthly Payments, Buggies Eschargcd,

Cheap Er.ggies, Medium Buggies, Best Buggies.

The ONLY complete stock of Buggies, Carriages, Road Carts and
vehicles of all qualities, styles, makes, colors and prices. You
cannot afford to buy a buggy withoutfirst seeing our stock.

mm coo bimies n sto(ir non wimoois to-mv.

Mahler &Thomson,
258 East Fifth Street, St. Paul, Minn.


